Dear Parents and Families, there are many events happening at school this term that you can be a part of. You are also welcome to visit the school at any time to see your children in their classrooms. Please pay us a visit soon.

A PATHS “Kid of the Day” is chosen each day at Warlawurru School. Please ask your child if they were chosen today.

Junior Primary students are writing about dinosaurs. Teeka and Claylah described the amazing dinosaur Stegosaurus with its spiked tail and protective armour that kept predators away.

PATHS Value of the WEEK: Cooperation

Cooperation = working and playing fairly with others.

A PATHS “Kid of the Day” is chosen each day at Warlawurru School. Please ask your child if they were chosen today.

UPCOMING EVENTS @ Warlawurru:
Every Friday: Swimming
Every Thursday after school: Swim Club
Friday October 26th: Girls From Oz visiting. Come and join in the dancing and singing, from 8.00am.
Tuesday October 30th: Extra Swimming session for Behaviour Reward.
Thursday November 1st: Senior P visit to HC Police Station 9.00am.
Thursday November 1st: Slide Night at school 6pm showcasing 2012 Broome Camp.
School Closure Days: Friday November 9th and Monday November 12th. Staff have a Catholic Day on the Friday and will be meeting on the Monday regarding our Literacy and Numeracy Planning for 2013.
Tuesday November 13th: Senior P visit to HC Hospital 1.00pm.

Senior and Middle Primary students and their teachers will present a Photo Night next Thursday at 5.30pm at the school. Photos and videos from the 2012 Broome Camp will be shown. Some food and drinks will be on sale to help raise funds for next year’s camp. Entry will be free, to say thank you to parents and families who helped the students get to Camp this year. A bus run will be provided from 4.30pm for children and families to come. Buses will do a return run after the event. All welcome!
Constable Care visited our school on Tuesday. Performers presented plays to Junior and Senior students about making good choices and keeping safe. Good choices aren’t always the easy choices, and can even be a bit scary. A good choice is one that is safe and helpful.

Alex Gallagher practised forming the letter ‘p’ using the electronic whiteboard in the Kindy room. He was very careful to keep his pen on the board from start to finish.

Teaching Staff at Warlawurru have undertaken to increase their knowledge and experience in the teaching of Literacy by demonstrating and observing lessons for each other. Next Tuesday teachers will also travel to Warmun to observe Literacy teaching in action there. Through the conversations and sharing of expertise we hope to ensure best-practice in Literacy here at Warlawurru Catholic School.

Sunday’s Gospel: Mark 10:46-52

“Go,” Jesus told him, “your faith has made you well”.

Dean Savoia (Principal)